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URIVllSlTY OF I9RON'TO 

TR! COVlltNIRG COUNCIL 

REPORT NUMBER 109 OF THE ACADEMIC APPEALS BOARD 

September l•t 1 1987 

To the Academic Affairs Ccmaittee, 
Univer•icy ot Toronto. 

Item 10 

Your Board report• that it held a hearing on Tue•day, 
September lat, 1987 at 10:00 a.m., in the Board Room, Simcoe Hall at vhich 
the follovina were pre•ent: 

Profe••or J.B. Dunlop (ln the Chair} 
Profe••or F, Flahiff 
M•. K. Paar•on 
Mn. J. Philpott 
Mra. J. R. 'Randall 
Profe••or F. Arthur Sherk 

ln Attendance: 

Mr. /4 appellant 

Ms. Suaan Girard, Governing 
Council Secretariat 

Mr. Simon Zucker, counael for the appellant 
l)oan A.&. Tea C&te, Faculty of Denti•try 

THE FOLLOWING ITEM IS UPOR'J:ED FOR INFORMATION 

At• •••ting on September lat, 1987 the Academic Appeals 
Board heard the appeal of Mr. /'?,,_ from a decision of the Appeals 
C0111111ittee of the Faculty of Den;iatry refuaing hi• reque•t for a furthe~ 
supplemental examination in Fir•t Year Kiatology, The appellant had failed 
the course in the academic year 1986-87 and had been required to write • 
supplemental. He had failed this•• well with the re•ult that he failed to 
obtain •t•nding in the firat year. The Committee did, however, extend to 
him the right to repeat the year. lt i• the Board's decision that the 
appeal should be dismi•aed . 

The appellant, a mature student, baaed his appeal primarily 
on the ground that the format of the •upplemental examination had been, in 
the circumstance• of hi• case, unfair. Thia waa not, he emphasized, the 
intention of the Faculty. The exmination itself was a perfectly 
appropriate one but, becauae of what he had been led to believe he could 
expect, it• format waa unfair to him. 

Th• appellant'• evidence was that prior to commencing 
preparation for the supplemental, he had approached Profea•or ·Freeman, one 
of the two teachers of the course, and had been told that the •upplemental 
would be "like the final exam". He did not seek any further explanation 
but attached a meaning to the statement which, in the event, w•• not 
reflected in the paper pre•ented to him on the day of the examination. 

The final examination had required short notes and essay 
.. an•wers on a nU111ber of topic• with a certain amount of choice left to the 

atudents. The supplemental required the 1tudent to answer four out of five 
que1tions. Two of the que1tion1 required "fully labelled diagram•" in 
addition to 1hort note•; two required de1criptions including fully labelled 
diagram•; one required - e•••y with the uae of diagram, being optional, 

The addition of the re~u;r-•ft~ ~f fu!ly l&~,::ed diagram•, 
acco,aing Lo the appellant, made the examination ao fundamentally different 
that it wa• unfair. He had prepared on the a■aumpt ion that he would not be 
expected to produce diagram• and he wa• •ure that in the ab•encc of the 
diagram requirement he would have been able to PA••• 

To buttre•• his arguaent in thia re•pect the appellant cited 
~he ~ample of a pre-Chri1tma• term teat requiring fully labelled diagrams 
in which the- cl••• average had been, he believed, below 50% and which the 
te~cher had ~eacribed H "diH•troua". The teacher augge1ted that the 
prior.education of the •tudents had relied too heavily on multiple choice 
que•t1on1. ~eve~theleaa! the appellant said, during the balance of the 
year no •pec1al in•truction and no further term te•t involved fully 
labelled diagrams. 
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Dean Ten Cate, who was the other teacher in the course, 
disagreed with the appellant'• po1ition. He ••id that in• 1ubject auch as 
hiatology diagr-s were an integral part of both learning and comunicating 
information and that whether or not they were expre11ly required, 1tudents 
u1ually made 1ome u1e of them in an1wering ex-ination que1tions. Indeed, 
the appellant had done ao himaelf in one queation on the final . 
ex-ination. Thul, in hil view, the auppl-ental was not essentially 
different in format frCIII the final. Be could not confirm the cl••• average 
on the teat described by the appellant, although he did not di1agree that 
it waa the lowest of any term teat. But he noted that the teat had been • 
tenrmark teat and wa1 not prepared to attach much significance to the 
difficulty of labelled diagr-s in explaining the low average. 

. The Dean alao pointed out that the weekly laboratory 
•••ignment• in t:he eourae invariably involved fully labelled diagrams. Ke 
admitted they were not graded but believed that their presence nevertheless 
developed the ability to create them and stressed their importance. Lab 
sections are small groups and there is plenty of indiviqual attention. 

The Board waa at somewhat of a disadvantage in that no member 
had knowledge of the subject ·of histology and it is obvious that whereas 
diagrams are an important mode of expression in some subjects, they would 
be unusual if not impossible in others. Neverthele••• the Board va• 
convinced that they would be normal in hiatolo1y and that the teacher would 
not have considered the usertion that the supplemental would be like the 
final to be prejudicially misleading even if not as precise a, it mi1ht 
have been. 

The episode nevertheless illustrates the dangers of 
underetanding resulting frmi inadequate or imprecise communication on 
important topic,. Indeed one member was of the view that the 
misunderstanding justified allowing the appeal. However, a majority of the 
Board concluded that the usumption by the appellant that he need not be 
preparad to make diagr&1111 wu unreasonable, especially in light of 
Dean Ten Cate's assertion that arti1tic merit doe, not figure in the 
••••• .. ent. 

Dean Ten Cate had also read the supplemental with, as he 
said, a view to determining the appellant's comprehension of the subject 
matter and had found it inadequate, regardle11 of the merits of the 
diagrams. 

The Board's conclusion, therefore, is that the appeal should 
be dismissed. The appellant eontinu•• to h•ve the option of repeating, 

Appeal dismissed. 

Secretary 
Sapt:aaber 18th, 1987 Chairman 
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